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Educator Says Mother's Ex-amp- le

Holds Priority Over
That of Teacher

V

0 - i
Up Went the

ThermometerTransportation Problems
Hold up Action by

Board at Amity

of service for Uncle Sam, all of
which, were spent la the country
about here, will be ended 'Mon-
day when George X Flanagan
retires from his duties as rural
mail rr(r Ait rnnta thrg. Vlin- -

Harrises Return
After .Trip East;

r Say Oregon Best
TURNER. Aug. 29. Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Harris.' old Turner
residents, hare reached home af-
ter spending most of the summer
with friends la Utah and Idaho.
They "visited their - old home at
Oxford, Idaho, after an, absence
of 40 . years. vThey encountered
very hot weather and also a wa-
ter shortage , which materially de-
creased the crop harvest. . Mr.
and Mrs. Harris are glad to be
back In Oregon. '

- Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Clvens left
early Friday morning for a week-
end visit at Seattle and Bremer-
ton where they will visit at the
homes of Mrs. Oivens brothers,
Weylan and Albert Savage, Jr..
and a niece, Mrs. Martin Hughes.
They were accompanied . by Mrs.
GivensV father, Albert Savage, ot
Waldo Hills, and Nellie Savage.

ft agan took up rural man carrying s i .iinini'iGoes Our a i i ius nrsc aay or .august, 1111.
. "Mr. Flanaran- - has the follow- -
inr interestlnar bits to mar of his Lscore of years of service:

"When . X - took up the routs
three miles would cover all the
gravel roads I had on a 24-mi- le

mnti We earrled with horse- -

MONMOUTH. Aug. if. A
large group ot parents, relatives
and friends of -- graduates attend?
ed chapel exercises presented In
honor of the class of 182 mem
bera yesterday morning at the
Oregon Normal school. Only 185
members actually received dip-
lomas, others baring to make up
work.

President J. S. Landers
ed, and. Introduced the speaker ot
the day. Merle E. Bonney, ot the
faculty, who delivered a spendld
address based on psychological
data to an interested audience.

drawn vehicles then. And such
roads! Mud knee-dee- p to our

AMITY. Aug. . 29 Since the
problem of transportation Is -- not
settled, the Amity school board
has hesitated to set a date for the
beginning ot school. Prof. A. E.
Murphy has announced unofficial-
ly that school will start Septem-
ber 14.

The attendance this year, will
be about the' same as last year
regardless of the fact that the
school busses will not be allowed
to transport students from Grand
Island to the Amity high school,
j The Union high school election
will be held November 2. It is
generally believed that the pat-
rons of the high school will ar-
range some means ot transporta-
tion on the Island ' to accommo-
date students who wish to attend
the Amity high school.

The grade school will be en

norses. ,

in4 twi!ATk It or not. in someyoungest daughter of Mr. and
places the chuck holes, would BeMrs. Albert Savage, Jr., who has

spent most of her summer vaca-
tion at the. home ot her aunt,
where . she lived several years
when a small child.

Mr. Bonney quote the belief J
thick I have oeen inrown o ot,
the rig three limes la going lees
thaa SO rods. I have a picture ot
Charles Poera pryiag my rig out
ot the mud with a fence rail. But

Tina dsra of rid Inr all day In
iJOHNSON'S

Greatest
V

a storm passed when we got ourReeves Families
Enjoy Swim Party

East of Jefferson

first lixxiee.'
'I have seen the mall increase

hAi. sooa nieces a month tolarged by the eighth grade pupils
three times that amount. And Ifrom Broadmead and Falrview.

When Jimmy Walker, New York's traveling Mayor, visited Bod en-ba-ch,

Germany, recently he received a mighty wet reception. Many
of liiasoner'a constituents turned green with envy on seeing this
picture of Mayor Walker quaffing gtnuine Pllsener. And it was
reported that Gotham's dapper-May- or went abroad to take the
waters" of Carlsbad for his health I Somebody's mixed up some--i

where.

have seen boys and gins aiong
the route grow to manhood and
womanhood and become fathers Dress Saleand mothers.'"Will Lancefield

Said 'Recovering;
Torbets in Albany

Mr. Flanagan Is an araeni en-

thusiast of the federal mall serv-
ice, and believes that to be the
most important branch of the i r wgovernment wore ioaay.

As he steps from this work,
th Tuteran carrier expresses Monday uniyAMITY, An. 2 According to

latest reports. Will Lancefield,
who was operated on at a Port-
land hospital, is getting along

MRS. HAGAR 88 SOON
Monmouth Home Offers Interest in Antiques

CROSSED PLAINS IN '54
thanks, success and good luck to

JEFFERSON. Aug. 2 1 Cous-
ins and their families of the de-
scendants of the Reeves family
enjoyed a swimming party Thurs-
day evening at Thomas ' creek,
three miles southeast' of Jeffer-
son.

After a bountiful chicken din-
ner, the evening was spent la vis-
iting and swimming. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Reeves, of Albany; Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Reeves, Mr. 'and Mrs. Del
Forgey, Mr. . and Mrs.--Wayn- e

Shumaker, Mrs. Vivian Alhett, all
pf Salem; Mr. and Mrs. 8. XL Ro-
land and daughter. Miss Claudian
Roland, ot Marlon; Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Roland and children, Doris,
Shirley and Shlela.

nicely.
Miss Edna Strout. domestic art

instructor at the high school, was
a saiem business caller Wednes

his associates ot the scio oiuce.
John Stlckey is postmaster and
his fellow carriers there are R.
M. Shelton, Ed Holland and Law-
rence Montgomery.

Teachers Leaving
To Start Schools

day. ShantungsBy BEULAH H. CRAVEN
MONMOUTH. Aug. 2? Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Torbet vis

ited relatives in Albany recently.
for many years. Of seven chil-
dren born to them, three are liv-
ing: Mrs. Juliette Davles. Seattle;
Mrs. Hattie Lincoln, .Portland;
and Eldoa Davis, of San Antonio,
Texas. Mr. Davis died in 1887.

Sarah . Hagar of Monmouth is
celebrating her 88 th birthday an The Misses Helen and Clara

Karns moved to Independenceniversary. August 31. She waj Flat CrepesIn North and EastAugust 29. They are employed in
the hop yard.bora in 1843, and crossed the

plains with her parents, Abraham
and Amanda Land Is. 11 years la

Mrs. Davis was married to J. F.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. AbrahamHagar, a Civil war veteran, who

died In 1921. She has lived since
Feller Undergoes

Sixth Operation atter, ; They settled near Eagene.-- at and family spent last Sunday in
Albany with relatives. Chiffons

' ;-

.

' '
'

- ':t"l
the confluence of the Willamette
and McKenzie rivers, where the Portland Hospital

1884 in Monmouth, where her
home Is a place of delightful In-

terest to those interested in choice
antiques and quaint novelties.

family home was a landmark for
more than half a century. Comegyi Attending Recmlar ValueSarah Land is was married Sep A frail looking Utile old lady.
tember 10, 1883. at the old home-
stead, to F. M. Davis. They were

Round-up- ; Boil on
Eye is Troublesome

Mrs. Hager Is noted locally for
her optmism and her energy. She

3
mim m

BILVERTON. Aug. If The
Misses Beanca and Glodys Jor-genso- n,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Jorgenson of this city, left
Friday for East Stanwood; Wash.,
where tney will teact school this
year. Their school starts Mon-
day.

Among other Sllverton teachers
to leave recently was Miss Clara
Hanson, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
H.. J. Hanson, who left Monday
night for jfandan. North Dako-
ta, where she will teach In the
grade school. She had been visit-
ing her parents for the past two
months. Her sister. Miss Manda
TTanann Tl ran to CorvalllS,

that the personal example of a
teacher Is the most important fac-
tor in character education of the
child, and proceeded to present
cogent arguments to disprove the
belief. - -

"I do believe that the teacher's
examples act as stimuli to a
child's atmosphere of moral, and
character education." said he,
"and occasionally a very efficient
and decisive Instance Is encoun-
tered as in the case of Ernest la
the Great Stone Face. But I am
Inclined to compare such a suc-
cess to a home run in baseball.
It is thrilling inspirational but
not the basis on which most
games are won. '
- MA child's experiences, from
which he derives i satisfaction, or
dissatisfaction, and from which
his character develops, are more
important. . . ' )

'A child who Is backward, anti-so-

cial, non-cooperati- ve and
with a badly controlled temper,
will have to undergo a new set
of experiences to overcome these
handicaps, of which he probably
Is scarcely aware. Adults too are
not notorious for knowing? their
own defects. A teacher's example
in such cases may be a helpful
stimuli, but the mother holds pri-
ority over the teacher, as Is
shown by many phychologlcal
studies."

Miss Eulalne Cot suggested the
near approach of Indian summer
by her three delightfal selections:
"Indian Dawn," "Waters of Min-neton-- a"

and "Pale Moon." She
was accompanied at the piano by
Miss Alice Peterson, and Miss
Grace Man lie Mitchell added a
pleasing violin obbligato.

Diplomas were presented by
Dean-J- , B. V. Butler.

Roberts Gets Cast
Removed After 11

, Weeks; Yet in Bed
ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Aug. 29
Charles Roberts whs taken to

Salem this week and. ys, were
taken after which he was released

.from the cast In which his body
has been encased 'for 11 weeks.
He Is still confined to his bed
but -- expects to soon be about on

'crutches. His injuries are due to
a motorcycle accident.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. FUher sad
sons, John, Chester, Billy and
Tommy have gone on a vacation
trip which will inclnde a visit at
the home of Mrs. Fisher's brother,
Charles Blngner at LaGrande and

' also a visit to the Pendleton round
up.--

Dr. F. M. Hellwarth of Toledo,
visited at his farm here Tuesday.
"With' him was his sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Amelka Sabra of Phoenix,
Arizona. They returned to Toledo
Friday morning after spending
the Intervening time at the Salem
hospital where both underwent
minor operations.

engaged In" farming near Eugene

AURORA, Aug. 29 Harlan
Feller, son of A. E. Feller, a hop
grower near Donald, who was In-

jured while on duty as a traffic
officer over a year ago, under-
went his sixth operation at the
Good Samaritan hospital last

$18.75 to $24.50

Monday Only,

has enjoyed remarkable health
daring her long lifetime, and con-
tinues to manage her own house-
hold with capability. She recalls

PERRTDALE. Aug. If Felix
ISAUGUST S vividly her Journey across the

nlains. and can recount innumer One time Feller left the
somewhat Improved but wasable happenings ot that time with

precision. ! .

Comegys and his mother are in
Pendleton for the Round-u- p v hlch
they attend each year. At The
Dalles they will visit a niece of
Mrs. Comegys, Mrs. T. 3. Coffee
and after the Roundup they will
go to Farmlngton, Wash., to vis-
it Mr. and. Mrs. E. J. Doneen, a

S. ST. L Last summer, she, accompanied 2 for Tby her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Eb-- where she la employed in a bak

returned for treatment. . It was
recently thought Fellerf im-
provement was of a more perma-
nent nature, but another opera-
tion was found necessary.

Mrs. J. E. Lovea.lI, who was
taken to hospital in Oregon

bert, of Monmouth, who will be
91 seotember 6. took an airpiane daughter of Mrs. Comegys.

ery.

. OFFICER ACQUITTED
vna ANriKTJEa. A nr. 2s (API

Jars. Orville Hurts Is sufferingGERVAIS. Aug. 29 August
Schaefer died at this home at St.

ride together. They are believed
to be the two oldest sisters in the
world to have taken a plane trip

with a boil on her eye lid. The
eye is swollen shut ani is causing City, is in a very serious condi

tion and has had a second opertogether. a great deal of pain. B.-- F. Gardner, Los Angeles
offlrer. waa aeaultted by a

Louis early Thursday afternoon.
He had --been In poor health for
three years and had been confined
to his bed three and a halt
months.

ation. Henry Pardy was also takMr. and Mrs. Martin van Gross
Jury today of a charge of possesen to Oregon City and it is rewere in Snleu Thursday on busi
sion of ft still.ported he has had ft relapse.ness.U1BCB

VISIT AT DE1EHS
Johnson's

for
Gloves. Wim (DnciDtlDDflnDcsj

You Can Save Money at Penneys on Your Present Everyday and
School Needs.

He was born in Portland De-

cember 21, 1862. His family came
to this community when he was
six years of age , and he has re-
sided here since that time. He
was married to Margaret Stanley
in Portland in April. 1112.

He is survived by his mother,
who Is 84 years of age; three
brothers, Adolph of Portland; Al-

fred ot Gervais; and William ot
Brooks; two sisters, Mrs. Lee ot
Tacoma; and Mrs. Fred Hageneur
of Monitor; two sons, Carl and
George ef Portland and one
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Simon of
Les Angeles.

" Funeral services .were held at
the 'graveside in the St. Louis
cemetery Saturday forenoon at 10
o'clock. Rev. Krause of the St.
Louis church officiating.

A New Smash Price!

D0570 OaStio
(4-Pic- e)

LIBERTY,. Aug. 29 Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Deneer had as their
guests Thursday two of Mrs. Den-cer- 's

nieces, Mrs. Jalmar Skel of
Phoenix, Arizona, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Warfield of Petersburg,
Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. Warfield
are teachers a? Petersburg and
will sail north from Seattle In Sep-

tember.
Mrs. Helen Gibbs and grandson

Nell Trask of Lyons have been
guests the past week of Mrs. Kate
Holder. Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. Hold-
er are sisters.

Mrs, R. K, Sprite and son of
Eugene are weekend guests at the
home ot Mrs. Sprite's aunt, Mrs.
Anna V. Robins. Mrs. Sprite will
be remembered to many here as
Miss Wanda Jean Haberly.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker and
Dr. Walker's mother. Mrs. Agnes
Walker are spending a month
with their daughter and son-in-la- w

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellingham
at Yakima. Mrs. Agnes Walker
has been visiting her tor the past
month. Her home is in Texarkana,
Texas.'

Mrs. Hogg's Sister
Scotts Mills Guest

Brown Buys Garage
And Service Station

WACOXDA, Aug. 2S Leslie
Brown has purchased the Hewitt 4 O

SCOTTS MILLS, Aug. 29.

garage and service station at Cor

D07V

69c

Mr. and Mrs.' W. T. .Hogg had
as their guests Thursday Mrs.
Hogg's brother-in-la- w and sister.
Mr. and Mrs.' C. C. Bluhm and
two children of Tenino. Wash.,

nelius and is now making bis
home at this place.- - Miss Gladys
Brown, his sister left Wednesday

w i i stalso Mrs. Hogg's mother, Mrs. T.for Cornelius where she will re

Never before o law ft prior
for choice fabrics so amartr tai-

lored I None better for dress aod
school wear. Cost sad vest wfcSi

2 golf knkkers, or 2 loonies, or
1 krricker and 1 lorjgie.

You'll
i

Marvel at
the .V&luo

. of These

Beautiful

Frocks

Sizes 14 to 45

Manlethorne of Salem.main with him for some time,
Mrs. Calvin Philips of SeasideBesides operating the service Mrs. Anna V. Robins spent three fancy and plain colorsj

d fast. WeUcoL Wctfwas called home Tuesday by the
dara the past week in Portlandfurious illness ot her latner. u Aft outstanding value fc

station and garage, situated, at the
east end of town, Mr. Brown Is a
member of the fire department
and will serve in that capacity

w mvom He haa been in the where she consulted - a doctor
about her eye which is improvingRitTArtnn ( hosnltal for several mmnicely.weeks.when needed

FA .T.I It.IP
M

Women's, Children's and

GLOVES
Canvas 3 for 25c

Leather Gauntlet
49c

Men's Underwear
Med. Weight Cotton

Ankle Length

rfs lt,N ilJ II IT 11 fM i

Boy' Cords
r- - - Extra Heavy

Quality -

Boys' Knickers
Sizes C-- 1S

:

iki l :m a w ma n s ea w

Save money and trade at this store where yoi can buy everything good at the low- -.

i - nHp raid knowinzlv and always undersell.
eSl prices. Yemeni ltci nc --- -- - "

We are not a chain store our money stays here to build up Oregon. Yale pMs&te only at Pea-ry-al

Black or brown cSp
4omhle soUi rah eutsslst

An goo
No Charges r--. No Approvals

Most Hare Cash at These Prices

Single Blankets
Extra heavy fancy plaids.
Size 70x80 Q
at each QjC

72x80 5 lb. Part Wool i

Double Blankets
Sold last year at 15.40 ; Ex-

tra special Q AO
--price of ........ 009

"- - - Mew's Heavy - r
Z Suede Jackets I

Regular - S2.1 .Jackets at
special price ; 23

Ladies'. Rayon Hose ;

Extra special .
per pair C

Boys' Sweat Shirts
White with fancy or
grey and mottled Q$c

Boys' Sweaters
Coat style and pall-ove- r.

Tr98ct.S1.98
Girls' School Dresses

Broadcloth and Percale. The
latest j QQr
Fall styles. Each. ... w

Ladies Rayon Bloomers
Step-In- s or French panties.
Non-ru-n

at each

Men's Doable Sole

Work Shoes
Plain toe, full leather sole
and heavy rubber sole. Reg.
15.00 shoe at 0 QO
special low price ot V

Boys Dress Oxfords
Black or Brown

Heavy leather sole, leather
heel, steel plates. Regular
$5.00 shoe. tfJO AO
Special price of. . . 0XO

Boys',' and Girls

School Oxfords
In Black and Brown, rubber
sole. Sturdy school 1 QQ
oxfords at

wom& sj

Outstanding Velsa
Stardy shoes of eWU-taaa- e

leather that will resist baraysid
adj. Ri&ber sohv

Johnson'sfor
Hose

Clacfr CaI2 OzScrd
Yotmer ineajriS like the snap

Kni Well fna wt?w2 feU
outstanding value el

C2.Q3 B

o o
MANY OTHER BARGAINS WHICH. WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

Sloch's Golden: Rule Store QJ
D C PAD T IS U tVD O t O D C

160 N. Liberty St, Salem,, Oregon .

THE STORE FOR LADIES
V 464 SUte

Phone 8805220 N. LibertySalem, Oregon


